Bharat Biotech Route Map

Route Map
Rajiv Gandhi International Airport to Bharat Biotech

- Direct Road: 34 km, Journey Time 0.48 hrs (approx.)
- Inner Ring Road: 90 km, Journey Time 2.00 hrs (approx.)
- City Road: Via Tankbund 67.2 km, Journey Time 1.27 hrs (approx.)
- City Road: Via Punjagutta 122 km, Journey Time 2.22 hrs (approx.)
- Inner Ring Road: 79.6 km, Journey Time 1.31 hrs (approx.)
- Outer Ring Road: 94.2 km, Journey Time 1.15 hrs (approx.)

Main Points:
- Old Begumpet Airport
- Bachupally
- Hi-tech City
- Patney Centre
- Taj Banjara Hotel
- Taj Krishna Hotel
- ITC Kakatiya Hotel
- Patna Gutta
- Mihapur
- Medchal
- Bachupally
- Old Begumpet Airport
- Old City Road
- Via Punjagutta
- Via Tankbund
- Via JBS
- Via Miyapur

Links:
- http://goo.gl/maps/5q8W3 - From JBS to BBIL via Tankbund
- http://goo.gl/maps/9dqO8 - From BBIL to JBS via Tankbund
- http://goo.gl/maps/5q8W3 - From BBIL to JBS via Miyapur
- http://goo.gl/maps/9dqO8 - From BBIL to JBS via ORR